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Showing Dairy Cattle
(Continued from Page A4l)

type is important, but not all of the
goodproducers show the best type.

“TheFarm Show is a good way
to advertise that we don’t only
have good production, but good
type.

“Years ago, you saw cows that
had type, but not milk production.
Now you’re seeing type and
production.

samethings weare legs thatare
going to last, good feet and
udders in the longrun it’smore
money in their pocket too,” Alan
said.

Ofthe six animals the Hostetlers
are sending to theFarm Show, they
aren’t necessarily the top produc-
ers in the herd. The aged cows are
producing in the mid- to
high-20,000 poundrange. Some of
the herd has peaked 30,000
pounds.

“Even for the breeders who are
emphasizing production, in the
long run they’re looking for the

Adams County DHIA Awards
YORK SPRINGS

(Adams Co.) A
number ofdairy farmers
were recently recog-
nized by the Adams
County Dairy Herd
Improvement Associa-
tion (DHIA) for their
1990 milk production
efforts.

During the organiza-
tion’s 62nd annual ban-
quet, nine farms were
recognized for produc-
tion achievements. The
acknowledgements are
based on either overall
rolling herd average,
outstanding individual
cow production or most
improved herd within
the county.

Receiving an award
for the top herd in the
county was Josie Hess,
of Gettysburg, who rep-
resented Jo-Jen farm.

Leroy Deputy, of
York Springs, received
an award for having the
second highest produc-
ing herd and another for
having the cow with the
highest lifetime butter-
fat content.

Guy Kehr, represent-
ing Kehr Acres, of Lit-
tlestown, received an
award for having the
third highest producing
herd in the county.

Wayne H. Rodgers,
Biglerville, retiring
president of the county
DHIA board, received
awards for having the
third highest herd, an
award for cows with
high lifetime milk, high
lifetime protein produc-
tion, and he received an
award for having a herd
with the second lowest
somatic cell count.

David Kehr, of Kehr
Acres, Littlestown,
received an award for
having the herd with the
greatest increase in milk
and protein produclion.

Joy Hess representing
Jo-Bo Holstcms, Get-
tysburg, received
awards for having the
cows which displayed
during the last lactation,
the highest milk and
protein production.

Melvin R. Durboraw
of Gracislatc Farm, Get-
tysburg, received an
award for having the
herd with the greatest
increase of butlerfat.

Steve Wood ofPenn-
Gatc Farms, Littles-
town, received an award
for have a cow with the
highest butterfatcontent
during the last lactation.

Robert C. Hoffman,
York Springs, received
an award for having the

As far as using show results

average somatic cell
count.

alone to determine bull or cow
selection, Alan said he is hesitant.

“One thing you have to remem-
ber at shows the Farm Show or
big nationals these are the
best,” he said. And when he makes
a breeding selection, “I want to
know how many (offspring

Eastern Crown has ’em both
Both of these testscan be administered right on the farm and eliminate
the high cost of radioactive assays. It's a small price to pay for reducing
the risk of shipping contaminated milk. No special equipment. No
technical expertise needed.

D Delvotest 42012
P AMPULE 2Vi HOUR TEST
Components:
• 100Ampdlss containing bacillus

stearothermophilus var, cadilo-
lactis in solid medium

• 100Tablets containing nutnents
based onglucose and indicator

• Dosing syringe for sampling milk;
100disposable pipettes; tweezers

• Complete Instructions

INCUBATOR FOR DELVOTEST

420148 well 120Vw/Thermometer
42015 20 well 120 V w/Thermometer
42013Thermometer

0 Penzyme 42008
20 MINUTE TEST
Components:
• 25 Enzyme vials in a plastic tray
• 25 Reagent tablets in strip pack
• Spring syringe with

25 disposable tips
• Complete Instructions
INCUBATOR FOR PENZYME
42009 4 well 120Volt
4200712 welll 20Volt
Consistently detects residue
levels of most commonly used
mastitis antibiotics.

LOOK FOR
$5.00 REBATE
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QUALITY DAIRY
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10% OFF
Reg. Price

STEEL BALE BOXES
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3 Sizes Available... 16’, 18’, 20’
with or without running gear

• Also will fit sides onto your flat wagon

MFD.
BY: STOLIZFIiS WOODWORK

Rt. 897 North - Gap. PA 17527
717-442-8972

8 Inch

through the mating of dam and
sire) it took toget those goodones.
When it comes to breeding cows, I
want to know how consistent the
sire is.

“Ifyou go to a show to see what
to use athome, be careful,” he said.
“I’m not saying a certain bull

won’t throw a good one, but you
have to know the odds.”

But even with all the business
aspects surrounding the Farm
Show, Alan smiled and said he
also goes because he really enjoys
showing.

“It’s a hobby, it’s a sport,” he
said.

Two Bulls Added To Proving Program
PLAIN CITY, Ohio— 7H3929 7H3929 is sired by Pontiac. The

, „ . AJPlushanski Cayman-ET, a young dam of7H3929 is a “Very Good” Pr °gratn for . Genetic Advance-
sire bred by Charles Plushanski, (87) Mark, with over 29.000M, ment (PGA) sire samplingsystem.
Kutztown, has been chosen to 1.300F, and I.OOOP as a two-year- Based on his outstanding pedr-
enter Select Sires’ Program for old. Both the second and third gree, 7H3913 has been selected as
Genetic Advancement (PGA) sire dams are “Very Good” (87) Gold one Holstein bulls from
sampling system. Medal dams with over 35.000M, throughout the United States to

Based on his outstanding pedi- I.BOOF, and 1.190P. enter program in 1990.
gree, 7H3929 has been selected as 7H3913 Castlemont Shadow- 7H3913 is a Melwood son from
one of 160 Holstein bulls from ET, a young sire bred by David A

wo generations of
throughout the United States to Castroginvanni, Montrose, has <!? ms Wl* Excellent mamma-
enter the program in 1990. been chosen to enter Select Sires’ neS-

HORSEHIDE
GENUINE HORSEHIDE

Barnyard Acid Resistant American Made

Made of tough, long wearing horsehide, these shoes
stand manure, silage, oil and grease better than cow-
hide. Shoes feature a genuine Goodyear welt, nitro
cork sole that will not track, steel shank, paddec^o*^|^^9
collar, cushion insole and arch support.
Ideal for barn use. Sizes 7-13 including
% sizes. Ist quality. Our experience
that horsehide outlasts good cowhide by 50% or more for farm use.

STYLE WIDTH PRICE SIZE TOTAL
6 Inch D. EE. EEE $59.95

D. EE. EEE
8" Steel Toe EE Onh

11.95
16.95

8” Insulated, snow grip sole $69.95
We ship in 24 hours
We pay shipping

W-R SUPPLY CO.
Lake Grain* Rd.
Box 310
Earlvllle, N.Y. 13332
1-800-533-1675

NY Add 7% Tax
Grand Total-

CUSTOMER
ADDRESS.
TOWI
STATI

VISA Phone orders shipped same day Mastercard

TAPP’S BARN EQUIPMENT
6935 OLD PHILADELPHIA PIKE, GAP, PA 17627

PHONE: 717-442-8134
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

njlt" Radio Dlapatchcd Truck«

CONTACT THE DEALER NEAREST YOU
ZIMMERMAN FARM ROVENDALE WALNUT BARN &

SERVICE SUPPLY DAIRY SALES
RD#l Box 1006 RD 2 Box 211 RD 2 Box 737

School Road, Bathal, PA 19507 Wataontown, RD 17777 Port Royal, PA 17082
(717) 933-4114 (717) 538-5521 (717) 436-9429


